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Margaret Ballard Ch(i)sen - ~ May Q·ueen 
~ ~Jro IAN 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUI:.'ENT BODY OF WI I"THROP COLLEGE 
And why aU the ueltemmt! 
ftre e:nralllng In Winthrop's 
aodal dAnc:lna elua. 
And what did wo 
dandnc-the pod old 
partner. Promenade:" -
about •• uae:ful to a pi 
IT&ndrna'• bustle:. 
Thue~m~tobea 
j \at bn't belnl' dono. So 
The other d u• that aoupd~ like 
a hunn·l'!:nt 1Ift Is Dr. Fra.~t r '• 
Education for Dtmoeraey. Tht 
dau!lutltcteclacbalrmantotal:e 
charre or thtl mf'tllnp, which a re 
cendueted Uke our wt ll·kn:>wn bull· 
_,Qfll. 
At la1t, we may blk !reel)•, o~· 
ly, l'lnd at le:nP, Could an)1 hlng 
be more pleUllnl t.o JGOO 'III'Omenl' 
e [..qt night when we L.ltould 
han bH:n •tud)·l•r: the Pu11.1c 
Wan, we were l)'in!J In bed ch..ck· 
lin-' o ver Don 1 Pr~hi&tttriet )lar-:Jul•' L oti 
Pre{errt d So'.ttd• of a Ca1-. 
1./u. ~mu ... 
trariona hit .l)o, &pot, and the sen· 
tlment .Jurped in juat the r i1ht 
,,_ 
II JOU'n a ca"e ... ~roan at heart, 
)"0011 t'njoy cur1linl: over .. When 
One Lovu TtMQiy", bat tt )'OU 
read 'I'm without a •mite. don\ 
blAme ua. You're probabl)' a aluy. 
STAFF MEETING 
Junior Follies 
To Be Presented 
Mnrch29 
"Bermu~d", 1.939 
Folliea, will star Bar-
Lawton and Edith GeD-
accordinY, to Harriet Cut-
, author. 
Lawton wiU plty 
role or Barbnu Htn"''VJt', 
unsophisticated collep 
of th t~ three-act mu-
comcdy. 
Edith takes the role of Tom-. 
my Groyi!Orl, leading man. 
\' lrJ:inla llerrln.r will pl•J' tlle 
part nf So•/4 SNittii~J', tlren a.Dd 
vlll~tlnu. of the comedy • 
Other rast membt.rt and lbe char-
acte:n they w!ll portra1 are u 
follow•: Meta Smith, l r•N ilnwl-
trJoa: £Iizabeth )hn~fltld, WU.. 
I 
linwt 1/trtdJ'rloa: AllldrN MeK.Jth-
en, Gra.ce; P~ Sprunt, BW; 
Jsnw Wri5.ht , Ji,.'"t. Hill; Kat. 
Whooler, Jlrt , Jlort~er; Ruth F~a­
glt, ,1/r. llol"'ltr; Elizabeth BnD-
Ikln, Coplain Tro,wtck; Fr&DCa 
Grin~• . ,l/1u:; lfyrtle Smith, G_,.; 
Julia flardin and Sederll Lotc, 
porttr .. 
Chorus leaden ror lhe produe--
t lf'n will be llolly Jlealh, Karvartt. 
CalJweU, Sarah LaFoy, Bert!• 
Urld~, lJ ary Sanden, C.thtrlo• 
t:aJtfrlln, J~!e 'lli!rif~t_{""VIU'J'-­
I>toll 1\rmp, and Jlori1 lfe.Fa.dde.a. 
Jones will have charp: of 
I! OoOr ahow. 
pluy will bo rrutnled 
"'· 
B DI T O RI A LS • • • FEATURES • • • 
'rRif J~Riil!flHII7< R 
CRITICISJI! ••••• COL UJI!iiS nur=r= 
THE JOHNSONIAN •flttJI Tlill'tllf7S .. Conr up" Is U.e theme for aU the faYl.lrlte .. cul down• .. ol da)'tlme and enolnr. No moH haltel'l wllh )'OUr 1hoN 'o' alacks, and, at lut I'Tiftdm.aw ha1 hu lnnlnp, no mon 
.. nekkld" clad rap for an Informal ewnlnr. 
Coune If )'OU'te ping to a dinner puty at 
the VanVan'1 or p'niJU the .,opery", )'Oil W011ld 
atlU preJer the formal ~decollete but, for rud EDITORIAL ASSOCIATES 
SOCIETY EDITOR -- ll.uTIU W01f'OC 
PUOTOGKhPIIER --- JCJUrz P.u&D 
ASSISTANT ----Dar CUtO 
CAKTOONIST - - - - CILULOtTI: Wnau:a 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES 
CIRCULATIOH M'Ul01w of pfnl' a~ reneral wboopln' It gp, ST~~~AS~~~[TA_R_Y ___ ~c: i':a: aheer print• In thirtw•bt 11ylu (ftoor lenrtb, 
EDITORIAL COUNCIL .._ ..n., = of to\ltte) are In lhe '~laht" l 
EOlTOR-IN·CDIEF -·- SAUD RoscSILU M: ~~,u;:_, ~ Nip and tuck your blouta t.o brint tprln~ to 
J!auo~iJ=~ :~~;~~~:0~~-AG_E_•_-.-.,..,- s:::!::! rr- .. =. Ll: ~n~~n~n~~~u::!~;.~~·;~'~=-_, ~ 
~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~:"i-AG_E_R ~~:= ~=~=~=~= • ant budt on our camp: tfttf. 
~~~.,:tT. __ .=-:::=-_ .. t.:!'be~=ee~~>:;s,:.r a woman'• IU1 are 
=Ka=(~ ..... ,.~. ·:~~~= ~~~~~~*s~ ~~~~ t~':r~~~~· :r"~:,:h::p~~:./~=dd:.~:dni~:r 
A.tr.n~a..t.•ApplkaUM . oi....S~r '-- · -- · --.. . ... - otrle, but aot with admlratloa., lhe up-awt:pt =~--=~..;.~B~--=~T___,;~k~~~n~o~te~ln~th~e~"~Le~t~t<~r>=to~t~he~Ed~i~to-r'~' ~bo~.==':Th==oa~t=-:O~n~e=-:Kn,..=~OC--:k~== ~:.!a. . Cl•d they're on the way down-<arll 
Down to rass ac ~ 8 in the post office lob'>y. Quotet the uniform :mralttee, ... Nenrmore .. , 
e The Str~ate took the bull by the We, of courae. werve the r ight tore-- • Recently we'\'e heard of a number conco.rnlnr the myriad •hlrta •nnrerlnr to the 
horns this week. It came out in the of enticing contesta with almply fabu· reneral un)8 Nwi/orM. But. lea~n. lcfed, u 
cpen and frankly admitted that some =~:~~·J~~~ro~~;~eh~pl =~regh~~njure Jous-soundina prizes at~hed. Some of !:,."~'~;d• :::..d• kuch!e.t we need no u.ra 
eeded i th s th~ conteata are open to colleae stu. ~~:t~o~~:=n~~re n n e ru~ op~o~t~~':n~.a!:J;::r~~=~~:~ dents only. Does it sound as good to a ~.!;::7o~r;:n' ~~~t~~:r ':';~ c;t,~T~ 
Four committees were appointed to ately, will ftnd a pluce in "It Seems to you e.s it doe& to ust rholtf/ltouttiN Boo. Wh•t color I• a ba~ 
in\'e.stigate the breaking of rules and me ••• ". ar~~:·~e~tju': f:;:::·~:.~~::.: 1JaROnT Dro¥. Wh•t coiOT •re all )'our troub-
po...qible nmcdie5, uniform ~latJbooonks, a little work atbiched. But we think Jed WHt. • 
the rules et written into the band , The bright one who uld, .. The only open 
And tho orientation o!. freshme.n. Thanks, 1\fr$. Sims with a trip to Paris, $2,600, or even a q~aa lett In the country I• around ftre-hJ· 
The findings of these committcta will • For thlrty~ne years you supervised ~'~~ ~:~e~l\\~~~!~~ht~:::;: UtUe :::~~:\:;::!;:!'. ~!tb;:;;ww:!:u!n~~=; 
do mu: h toward the pre\'ention of fur. the deU\'ery of Wintbror 't mail. For Maybe r.and!ather'• riaht when he weD and c-ut a minimum or h. c. (hard caah). 
ther bre:tkina of college I'Ules. thirty..one years you put n!nil in the says oppol'tunily went out with the 
We belie\'e that the a).lpointment of boxes of more than :16 thou! anll girls horse and bu,£"gy, but we til; hardly 
these inn~stJgating gToups keeps Win· promptly and AL-curatel/. agree when such reputable magazines as 
throp abreast the times nnd in s tep with Now. when you a re retiring from your Vogut, or The American practically bea 
t he ad\'ancement of other college student position as postmistress, we wish to &e· you to accept their otrem. 
~RSONALITIES 
go\'emmentA. knowledge your faithJulnet.s. Becau.--..e 
!'ay What Yon Think 
e The Johlt~O'Iian has always stress--
ed that it is )lOur paper. The things you 
are thinking, the thinrs you are aaying, 
ns well as the things you are doing :ne 
gi\'en on ib pages. 
We ha\·e appealed many times !or 
suggestions. contributions, or criticism• 
from the studl!nts and !acuity, but for 
some reason, there hac been little reo 
.11ponse from the students as a whole. 
The fault might be that there has been 
no lldequate medium through whlch you 
could speak. no soapbox on which you 
could stand. no way in which contribu· 
tions could Le made. 
'f o make it easier and more eon\·en· 
ient. we are bfginning column, " It 
Seems to )le • •• ", to which we in,;te 
each and e\'ery student and faculty 
member to contribute. We will welcome 
ccitic:isms on campus happenings, as 
well as commendations on the achie\'e--
ments of some campus organiution. We 
will welcome interesting facti con;:em. 
ing c:.mpus or off.oCJUllpus e\·ent.s. We 
lUlrlicOJlarl)• invite comments, critical 
and otherwi;;c, on Th e John.aonian itself. 
A!l that you do to ha\'e your contri· 
butions publls!1ed is to drop n .tgrud 
of your efficiency and corr.petence, a nd 
because of your long yea tS of service, 
we thank you, l\t rs. Sims. 
P ractically 100 P ~rcent 
e An organization to which aU but 
300 on the campus belong, an organiz.n· 
tion to which 133 1 girls \'Oiunt:.rlly 
pledged their support, an organiut:on 
which touches e\'ery girl on this campu1 
in some way-this is t he "1. W. C. A • 
nt Winthrop. 
At many colleges the Y is simply <UJ· 
other student organization. But here, 
it is one of the outstanding forces on the 
campus-an acth·e association, C.'(prcss· 
ing s tudent opinions and soh·lng aturtent 
problems. 
T he Y at Win throp i,. uot merely a. 
religious organizatiou. Through guest. 
speakers like Mrs. l torgan and Xirby 
Page, through its !O(ia1 gatherinp, 
birthda)' parties, and canteen, and 
through i~ interest group!f, theY pro\'es 
it~lf n s trong soeia1 and educational 
force. 
We cona-ratulate the Y on Its member· 
ahip. We lrnow that s uch support come:~ 
from recognition of the Y. W. C. A.'s 
\'alue to each girl at Winthrop. 
JEAN PIIIFER 
A Significant Geshtre io~~~l~=-~ m:_..-:r.T. ~ ,f;!; ~~~·.~ 
Chapel choir •• , Senior • , • Fnm Grut Falla. :m:r:~~~ifl;.~t ~~;e~en;;~~e~am:;: ,---.,.,...-""""1- br:!:b!rr v.o~~ T~~ :~~ 
week by Dt•n Fraser to Helen Bryant. . plulon with rGIJ chttb 
ca r rying the approval of the faculty ••. Dlltlnrubhlnr mole 
=~·:'si~~ho= t~:.nt Senate action, de- ;•,::dhe;o~uu:r~.!~ .': : 
Die, duk brown e:ru , , • 
'rhc s uggestion that ''we work togeth· Remind• :rou of P1taey 
er rather than in two camps", the in· .... Kelly. 
\'ifation to aenntors to "dlscu.ss with me \'('ry emcient ... • :,an-
any matter wt-Jch :;ou think may not be J ::'c.!'~1~o::;:i:~;;! 
considered with utter freedom and fai r· bualnHI mind •.. hu ll.rm opinion• • , , Never 
ness", and the ch:tUenge of "the way Is worriu about anythlnr • . , ev~n c•lm 11bout 
now entirely upen for you and the Sen· teac:hlna In Trainlna School ~ia l" .emHter. 
do to do the utmwt for the aood of Goa t4 at ltut one nK' .i., a ~k • • • A 
Winthrop college"-all are promlstng ::~P:~u:i.:~e ;;:·~1~:d~~ ~ ::~;0: 
for C4ffiP115 democracy. comfort ••• Reading m•ea•lner or rleeplng 
Morco\·er, Dr. lo""raser pointed out •• , Ne,-er lrVH to bre•kfut •• , but walr.fl ap 
tJ.at he has diiK:uuecJ the Whofe m:L\ter I!VUJ mornlnr t4 turn '!f the aJann , , , then 
with Dr. Phelps and the far:ulty com~ JOH baclc to •lttp. 
mittee. They are all a~d on the a !!::~b:J ~~~;::i;l~n~l-~~e::;:~u~ ~~ 
fundamental principles of campus de. Llkea to do !avon for htt" friend• •.• eoe. 
n:ocraey. The etudent leaislaHve group home eurrv Sund•J· 
cnn now be democratic In the most lit.. B•bJ taiU •.• aimo.t a be~blt .•. Hardy 
crol aenae of the word. putt up her own to ~l l" . •• hunt.l up obll~nr 
When the president of an institution, ~~~ .~~~:: ~ ·a!f=::::. ~~o=h· ~: 
his dean, and faculty committee In from •t:e of two month• to Jut oae l•bellt'd: 
charge. join in the unmistakably sincere "Me-10 ye• n. 4 month•"· 
gesture of giving more freedom to the DoHn't uaa perl'amo • . • llu all: bottlu of 
etudent legialaU\·e group, a significant it arr•qed on her burt•u ••• Uu a bl« Un 
gestu re has been made. ~~ ;~~;~fl~::• und.r her ~ • • • 
Had to formulAte her phiJo10phy of life for 
Dr. Port ••• Re.fllt« to tell what hen Ia . . . 




Dl1nton 1nd Pudl:habe.r ~ent thll WuAta• ... 
c:d communication to Mr. Kaaia.ll whirs the7 
brt mllllnr dUIH beca:lM or the rnumpa 
and he ktpt mla~lna da.aan too. SorTJ' we 
can't print tbt• Wwtratloru. 
My JOOdrwql llue rou rot U.. .. mumpa"T 
Are JOU akk with .. meula"-thON little 
red bump.? 
Cot the "wbooplnl'~qb" or Ia it. a "bad 
cold"? 
Chinr you • Ume1 You're Juat a little bli 
too old, 
I ruru, to havt~ the "croup". The .,chkkm 
pos" t.h~tn, 
Nope, eould11't be th1t; you huen't. •DT 
cblc.kenr l SorrA men I • 
I dun no what's the rn•U.er. llaJbt "'Laz.. 
lneu"; MYer tan c.eU. 
Sorry rou're 1lck an)•how-htln7 up and 
rttweU. 
T Airtk twit• tA"" do~t't IU it-
Neither her fountain pen nor hu true loft 
would WTite and 1he meditated deep and Jonc 
on a w•J to eni It alL But: 
Ruora pain )'OU : 
P..inraared•mp; 
Acld• rt.aln you; 
A.nd d.rutl caUM UllDIP; 
Gun• aren't lawful: 
Nooaeagin; 
Galtame.lt.awfal; 
\'ou ral.ht a• wrllliYe. 
P .. btic aM prirote bore No. 1-
The fellow who I• alw1ye openinr hl1 mouth 
and puttlnr, hlr !call into it. 
Pdlic o11d ,rit·ole dofH .Vo. J-
TIIe !tllow wbo ttllr himte:lf Jokes and bold• 
l:p bl• hand to r".op hltn~tlr lf he'• htud thla 
onebdore. 
r .. blit: Olld prirot• ii{ttr·bwg No. 1-
The fellow •hoM f1IM1 tmb bne n11 trouhla 
wllh, the "Uttle Ptach". 
To11gA Lwck-
Under the •Jinadlng mlltletoe 
A homely malden nood, 
And 11tood and •tood and atood 1nd 1toc.d 




VIrginia 0. : 
one yet! 
WhJ don't )'Ol uae the 
J havrn't emptied tbla 
Lilt lt~torr of a joke-
Frt•hmln thlnb It up and chuckles 
rlH:fuliy. 
Fh·e minute. later tellr It tto aen!or who 
&IJI, "Yea, ht •rd it be.fon." 
Shr mlnultl later acnlor repeatl It u 
crll'inal etrorL 
One hu D<Irt'd yean l1te. r protHSOn UN 
It to pNt their c:lar..se• to alttp.-Lor. 
Sa,adoNI ta»i•g•-
Don But{ge: I did it with my little racquet. 
Muaaollnl: I am the Fad1t m1n ht Earo~ 
TM n"' pc.atal duk (huinc trouble with 
aonta 1600 letltn): 
Who aald ~tre w11• nfet,. In numbe.u I 
ll't: INII.U drdi<ole 1/t lt 011e lo Ao~M tt: moiont; 
Cr•ndmother l1bored with pota a.nd JIIWii 
GrlnddiUIJhter toyfd with ~ntentA!d can.a. 
On IJT&ndmother'• goldtn wtddlor day, 
(ir•nddau,bte'• third 1pou.e nn SWIIJ, 
Tltt aadi1l •/lrr di1111tr' IIHttA-




lo'Ve t4 mentlun •n lneldent tho.t con~rn• Co~ 
ririe D'A•wwa:io, the Italian poet. Il aecm• 
that It one time D'Annuulo recelnd a lette.r 
addi'UJed '"To Italy'• Grt'ltbt Poet". Wu he 
llattued1 No. He rdu~ the l!tttt bec•1111 
It w:un't ~t.ddrHHd "Tv the World'a Crutut 
Pl!et." 




TA ... glt o/ tAe ""uk- So~Mthlnr ba,pena 
tttrhapl In a diJ or wttit th1t mAY entlnlJ 
chanllt'e the future for a per.on. I was thlnlt· 
In~ of Ual1 tod•y In nf .. uce to P•t:rida 
Bowm•n, who, l thln'i:, ol!tr. an ucdlent U-
lurtntlon.. 
Pttrlria lJowman, prima tw.U:::ina of the 
llordkln. D1llflt, wl!o vWted Winthrop lhl1 !all, 
Wll the rir:Um of a IOD% ~'e• of coldl when 
ahe wu a child. JleT doctor adv!Md lot.l of 
uudat. To thl• euc! Pat·rlda'• ..-en meo.nlnc 
molMr c!~ed to Rnd hn to the IJ••• Gardl· 
ner S:bool or Ballet an Wuhlncton. g, then 
ahe wr.at. A'ld-well the proof'• Ia the dane· 
.... 
Pn'fltltlll N..,1i1t0tio,. for the moat. Tnolu· 
tWnary raG'fttatnl here alnce th1 dlaappe~rauea 
or cotton bOI:-'he comlne of a danea ordwr· 
tra to the campus 
&vu-Aiikt: Tboaa or Anio Rla'b:r and 
Kl'Ht: a:treu, Ann Uuther!ord. 
Pcr;fttAIIU wiU .4 Pwwd. (from Th Lu" 
dH ClwvlHril : 
A wut.ba' exput remind• 1u that 1931 h.u 
made a ftr7 wt&c •tart. (We !tar acuneon. 
mut han DQI«tecc t.o ~ oat the old. 
..... ,. 
.. On my fl.nt. vUlt to WUMw," aara a travel.. 
er, «J "cot. U.. lms.reui" that It wu fuJI o!. 
tan mm." ..__(Of ~-. they m.llY han bern 
~~~t this tiah.r caDed coocett, 1 
Jt wouH be ralhe.r nlrnu!allft# to cne'a ~ 
, Jnee I :still "•ppm t.o :,. on the :subject, » be 
Ki"en a dehut aold ~ew York'• upper cnut 
this ftiJGn, of courM. Ne"~"ertheltu. bJ WIJ of 
an lllu:lraled aaUre on flbulou1 de.bu:., PtiJr 
Ar"M, 1he cartoonist 1nd a l"fOUP of fellow 
•cqu1.intan~aln New York came upon tbe Idea 
of "chir:l' aWIJ .. de.but.s •nd l.hll lht J' did. 
Tbf'J wt out on a ttarch for • dt'K'"i"l' JOUnr 
rirl to be thtlr debot.ant., brourht lw:r to New 
York, pn.nttd htr to 10eletJ •Ia tho urual 
l•unehlnc, and abe bec:1ma thtilr .. nitta" or 
In .ome ca.tet "collSin". \'ery rortunat., In· 
deed, wt!ro the Jlrlr KI«Ud. 't'oo kd Mr. 
Arne'• CTWP didn't ~t 11 far u Wlnthrt~r­
where he'd han to be 'VU}" 11Ubtle about the 
whole thlnr. 
I can't u:plaln the""""· but abo'.lld JOU 10 
W the Smlth110ni1D Jru~titufe In Waahlntrton, 
ro~:~'d 6nli a du1tu of lla111 likkfortl'• eurll 
on dbplay. 
I It's A Fact - - -I 
e THAT lll• Leila Ruae.U, U!CUtlva ~ 
tary or the W!::thnr,J Collqe Ah.mn.ae aa.-11· 
tlon, wu cbrb~ned Alethea Lola RCI.IKlt. 
Ldl• I• a nkkname. 
• 7.JlAT lnthrop'• m•!l .., .. lint h•ndlt'd 
bJ the ~lrar'a ol!ke and de!lftrcd to each 
a!rl'• TOOM. It wu aot uaUI 1830 Uu:c bv:~~:d 
with eornbln11tlon I«U 111'1!re pat ap In th~t 
ol!lcu In Main bulldlnr, and a "'pla.r polt 
otlkewuHte.bJllhed. 
• TUAT Grlfllth Purb, lnilructor in :Ena:lllh. 
lltba aon ot lha late .Or. C. T. Purh, who wu 
bud t>! t.l:a :u.th~tka cktpartment. r.~ Win~ 
Ulrop ~UttU use. 
Dr•r JINmJ, 
EduratiMI'' a rooclthlnr, but oh, 10 psln!ull 
The. new 1tart waan't ao uu1plrlnl' after alL 
llf•:rbe It waa beauaa 'I loat my ecbedule and 
Coflt'()t to 1'0 t4 t ';TO claues the I«''ad d•J of 
the new N~Mittr. One and a halt cluac1, 
to l.ltuaet. • 
lla't'lnr whiled a-.ay the hour I .hoald han 
employfd !or , modem dance contortion-, I , .un 
In that co~ntrtted 11brarv condition. !utened 
obllvlou• eyea on lha Uft'lll-plece In a moment of 
wanlnt lnlert~at to dllconr, by chan~, the 
time. Slow nali:atlon tblt I lad half~w•y 
mlaed a clue pneedtd a rup of d.ll=ay. I 
A"•t~•nd raJ wlt.l and belonainca to dull wild~ 
ly to the other en4 of the campu• to da.u. Of 
couJM>, lt wu comJ'orllnr to t.a able to u,pbUn 
lo two Jlllknt lnstnlcl:on thal the time mJ.ae.ed 
h11d been 1pe_nt In 1t11dJ In tke library. StiU, 
It dLdn't beetow that nlc.btrltmlnr feelln~~:. 
And enn thourh the WftkezMj practlcallJ 
rthabUit&IC'd 01:1r uara-dullfd penonalltlea. 
mine .!!Ufrer. l&dly tod1y. !t'a on aecount t.~f 
ao m•nJ unttornio.'d male. on the c.ar.~pu• who 
dldr."t cornu to c;ee ru. You lmow bo• Sun· 
daYt are at achooL Thla OtiC wu far wone 
than all ~ m:L liJ home.akklteN bqan in 
chareb lhl1 moml'I.C• 
Remember that Uttlo {m:hman you thO\Irht. 
wu .o cute1 Upa-pt hair and DOM-tbe one 
J"GU w1nted rna to ret. you a date wilh. Well, 
1he'• a pain In lha -wck. You doa't 'ft&Dt a 
d11te with her. Jimmy, &he aetaaliJ taiv.. babJ· 
tall<. 
Tb•nb ever ... mDCh for uldnc Ne do•n 
t4 ll ld·wlnte r'~~ We11 ret there betWHa 5 
&'ld f Frld1y. But.. J lmtnJ, don't forrct to 
tall aU my ewrlu I'm ccm~lnr. You11 bt clad 
JOU did. Your alt.tiT, 
Ph1UIL 
At Le .. t Learn 
To tM, f:dlto r ot tAo JoA,;_.o,.Uut: 
In thla modem d1y and time, If ona l1 to b. 
aoci.UJ wtJJ.roundtd, the ability t4 daD«!: 11 a 
majo~ requlrea6enL The ract tha~ lhcre are 
mlnJ rirll: at Winthrop who can not d•n~ has 
been proved ~ntly by the ltrp tnlilllmenl In 
a clal. of 50elal d•nclnr, mentioned, but not 
oll'end In the eecond .emerter I:OUI"II ol!e.rlnp. 
'rhl• CCMJr .. wu dul.-aed and lntrndtd only 
for bqiane:n, 'lf'ith tba aim of teaehlnr lhoH 
arlrlt the fandan~entah of d•nclnr, 10 that they 
m!rht take p1rt In 10Ciai i.!Yenll of tbla n1tur• 
wfthout emba.rro.,.mer.L 
Etiquette Cor Guest• 
'!o the Editor or Tit• Jobtol'lioll: 
ll•vln1 fun, rlrla! No! Tben whJ do roo 
ln•l•t on boundlnllt' out of your leth, ll*rh•P• 
1till •pplaudlnl', belore our pest-artilt pu~ 
!ormera have had time to give. their encom:1 
Don't you like thelr rtc:itall! Thuy pruent 
lhC'n1 !or u•. )'OU know. It would seem tho.t 
m:peo-t !or Dr. Phf:)pt and fol" the 1rtbtl 
";lii;)U)d kt p )'OU.Jn JOilrKall. 
TM above parallt'raph lr an t:umple of .,..Jat 
we ha,·e bfotn M•rlnc !or th·e. lone mon~ha. 
Now will you ll1tan to u1! 
Tb!11 w~k .,., attended lha u..'tllent per· 
tormaMe •hen by D•lle. franu. We dutiful-
ly clapped marh, and acnpttd alldl)' each 
rr.cttul, 1miling bow !rocn Air. F,..r.t&. We 
IM!ttltd In ou.r ~ata lO enjoy tbe nut encow; 
which we were I'!IU'fl tb1t our enl.ft1.alner would 
l'fve. We remained ~tate<~, ., •• had bte.n 
blddeo, until Or. !'helpa rOK. 
Dut.-bdore Dr. rhelPI ('a\'e hl1 !amU!tlr 
No one ran den,.. that a mat m•ny clrl• of 
today do Indulge In that hnmleu p11tlme. 
Balli are (inn on GUr Praldent'r birthday, 
the pr'OCfteb <;! whkh co to the worthy caaae 
or aldlnt: thOH aftllctrd with lnfantUo p1uly. 
lit M11ny creditable ortnnlu.tlon• 1po1U0r 
d1ncu for lha )'OUn¥U IK'L There are WI')' 
r ... colltrt• which do not have danctt under 
the aw.pltn of the admlabtrt~tlon. Much _.. 
cia) Plrt.lclp.atlon, whkh 1a .,.aJ~1 to lba Ja. alp, did )"1M: not netlee the •martlJ hatt.NI, 
dJYidaaJ, I• pin..rt t!trourh thaa ptharlop. ~rlly ncuru In tho left •nd mlddhl Metlon• 
So, It aeema t.o 11'1 that 1inc:t. 'dda &eliYitJ • n.e tt. put on their ~een, brown, •nd black 
dOH eQjoy •uc:h w!boapnad pop-.Urlty In pf'fto> coati! . 
ent.da7 'MIC!ety tk1t one. or the moat prope.r ll'r. Frtnb TUI·,"'e•Md on the •tap. T..o 
pl.cu to daTtl~p .uch • ~oelalf'TICCI lr In Ot&r Winthrop alrla Kurrled b.c:k to their .... ~.~. 
iclrtltuUou at' hl&"ber Jeamln.r. w. altcnd Th• alalea wt!rtl colored with town people. 
the:aa fnnitution1 to be«<me mature, lndepe.nd· More 1pp1Ause--another eracdul bow-Or • 
tnt, aoci1Uy ldJIIIUd people, nd It 11 mJ view PhtlJNI roae, 1~'<1 the Winthrop collep artllt • 
that ll not only proper, but vtrJ f!:ltlnt: th1t cour11 WIS o!lldally dec.lart.d conc:luded. Aet.. 
thoM wbo wUb Lo _may receh·o~ lndruct.lon oi uaUy It ended with the nit c.f au~ rucatl, the 
thb aort In ~cb fin atJIIGiphen. towafolk. · 




February 10, 1989 TH"! :.JOHNSONIA'N l'ipl 
·SOCIETY 
MARTHA WOFFOJ:D, Soc!l."l'Y Eoll<>R 
.dOOM 803 RODDEY 
Deutatbe Gettll~orb&f t , campu.a 
~rman dub, .nu meet today in 
Johuon hall at 6 o'dock, a«ord-
ine ~ C.tbcriae lltt:.aer, preal-
dent. 
My bottles lie O\'er the 
ct\mpus, 
My bottles hll\'C gone on a 
11prec, 
My bottles lie O\'er the 
ca~pus. 
PLEASE bring bnck my 
bottle~ In me. 
Bring ~~k. br ing back, 
Dl"ing back rny bcttlel' to 







One You Love 
Mother. Futhcr, Th~ Kiddies, 
'.lour Pnls, Cousin Mary, J ane, 
Bob, Unde Jim, and All Your 
Friends. 
Bit of the Old Fushi·on<d with Modern Trimmings 
FULL GIBSON LINE 
'Place Cards Fu\'ors 
RECORD PRINTING 
CO !liP ANY 
, Hampton SL, J ust Off llaln • 







Variou ~' Makes of 
C.:uu!ies 
And 
.. . . .. ..... $US 
Shce1 woolenM fo r lfmnrt spring dres8cs and suits. The 
newer ~hade! of fuchsin, dusty rose, green, aqua, S ez 
R('_igc, Etc. 
5G Inch Coatings ...................... $1.95 
B.mul iful lwecdil and plain colors. Select your mateo-
rials now for a f! mnrt spring suit and coat. 
39 Inch Sunkist Rayon . . ... . . . . . ...... .. 32c 
Pa~telt1 and dnrkcr shades in n medium weight ra)·on, 
j ust the fab r ic for lining .... 
Gay Printed Scarfs in silk and sheer wool 
39c and 59c 
New Spring Flowus for your dress or suit 
1 Ot, 25c, 39c and 48c 
BELK'S 
"BEITER HOMES" 
Th~ to.t:al en~olmcAt f!l WiP.t~rop College by classes 
nt th1!' t1mc wa ll make mterestmg readm.,, as well aa 
figure..~ indica ting the di~tribution of st udents as to 
chu rch mcmbenship. 
19a8-1939 
Freshmen G48 
Sophomores ............ <t3G 
JuniorH ................... 2!15 
SeniorM ........... ....... 2,19 
. ; l rr~gulnr11 .. ..... _....... 13 
1641 
Bapti!ll ...... ......................... ... ...... 576 
Mcthodi!tl .............. ..... .... .... ......... . 46a 
l'rcilby te rian .......... - ................... . 339 
Epi:'ICOIUI I ............... .................... 73 
Lutlu:~ ru n ...... •s 
.\. R. P . ............ ....... ............... .. 39 
JewiKh ..... ........... .................. 14 
~h~~:t'f~n·"'"::: : ::: .... :::: ·:: :::::::: ::::~:: 1= 
Comr~)tn. t ionn l .... ........................ 4 
Greek Orthodox ... ..... ................. 3 
Ath·cnt Chris tiun .. ...................... 1 
Churc h or Chris t ........................ 1 
Ch rl!!lian Sdcnce ........................ 1 
None ............................................ 61 
1641 
Wluot n pity it is, howe\·cr. thnl limited dormitory 
t< p:tcc at Winthrop nec:<>sl' itatcs the housing or three 
student.- l o n room. Jr' requests ror entrance contin11e 
to inc :-ensc. it will be neccsr:ary to dcprf\·e many 
worthy young won.cn or rl'tending this great college-
un le11.'4 ntiflit lonnl dormitory Hpar.! is l>rovided. Win-
throp iA the on!)' ,;tate educational institution for wom-
en in outh C:nrolln:1 and thf" needs of this college 
"hould not be o,•crlookell b)' tho!';e in i.ulhority. 
No good citizen or th\l Palmetto State JlOSSC:Uies 
the ,_ Jightt'~ l de.! ire to tleprh·e ou r young v:omen ot IU1 
education, espeeiall)' nt such an outstanding school as 
Winthrop. Educating the young women of South 
Cnroli nn ill \' itully im porte nt-equally i.mportant to the 
educating of :!outh Ca :-ulir.n's young men-and not a1-
lol{elher f :-om the s ta ndpoint of preparing them for a 
profession. but. ~l~o. of preparing them ta be success-
Cui makers c! homes . 
Better homes make for a better dtiztruJhip. 
Peoples :Sational Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
M em ber F'cdtJrol Dcp~it /118tH'C :JCt! Corporati<m 
Dcpositd accepted by mail 
I 
Visiting Debaters 
To Clash Witlt 
Winlhropians 
l k1. Fran~• L. 
i.!-o: irorarr ~e~nce doo••nm•n<:•~d \ ;;;;;;..j 
lfl~ Suah ~'ell•, 
hra1y wlen~. 
tJcbteelltbannu~ 
&mth CaroJina Llbr:ary 
In Colun:bla Hotel, Cohunbl1, 
cia'r an" Saturday. 
CALL ISS 
ROYAL CAB 
for prompt taxi sen·ice 
~ 
NOilTH n:ro!'f ! nar 
Cu.ut:.'~ S OitTH CdOLL"fA 
... 







Drug Store, Inc. 
Drurs at R~nable Prl~ 







MOTOR CO, INC. 
Dodge- Plymouth 
Dodge Trucks 
Sol~• oM S•~k• 
Otlke Phone 525 
St.n.ict Phone 592 
72 01\kland AYe., Rod: DUI, S.C. 
ASK FOR 
~IT. GALLANT 
Blo.!k tee Cream when you 
crp;;e .som€:thinK lood 
to et&t 
MT.GALLANT 
ICE & COAL CO. 
City Wholesale 
Company 
CLOTHES CLEANED Elder's Grocery 
at Foods of the 
' HlfiMI I QUDlitg 
For Every Occasion-
TRY US! 
O..lo r I• P.....a. Mull .: All n..b 
I'Wo . .. O,tll" •• · · -
c ... u, Pnol .... A l ,....&u, 




1\larshall Oil Co. 
llloney by bringing 







ClJARLO'ITE. N . C. 
• VALENTINES rho ~andeat ae~on JOU e't'er 
.aw-p:.••" VaJentl.ae urds -(riaJ', J'IIDIOrGU. lacJ, pre-
;entloU.I VaJent"lnes. CGmlu, d crr· 
u cardl and aU the that mak• 
!he day .o mud! aenUroent and 
f11n. Step In aoon and ret the 
tream of thl1 Jon iJ ~lectton. 
lc to 50c 
Greeting Cards 




1!6-127 Ban~pton St. 
C.t Quick and Dependable 
Service at ) fcAteer's 
Dancing Taps . . . . 25c 
Cement Soles . . . . 75c 
'l'ack Soles . . . . . . . 65c 
Biggers Brolhers, Joe. 
WHOLESA LE MERCUANTd 
Fnalt.s.. rrodu~, routti'J', 
and Eap 






In t.bu Eut". 
Jlamllton .W eonduct Yt5-
H••·I'"' ''" ''u WednCold ... 7 -""Inc at • 
In Johuon haJI .udltorhua 
-.rill PrtHIIt IM"•itae plcturq 
life tn China. 
''There's That 
Woman Again" 
EVEN BETTER TIIAN 







SPORTING GOOD- SPECIALS! 
Tennib Balls ............ .... _ ........................... - ................... 25c 
i~~~;: ~= .-.-.-:~·:.~:.-::::::.::.-~·.:::::::::::.:::.:.::.:·::::: . !.~.-.~.~ ~~ 
:~~~~~':ck :~ .::::::::::::::::::::::::·ss;;·(s;r;~·,f~A~ 
Union Har.dwarc Skatei ........................ $1.60 and $1.65 
Qunllty Since 1893 Phone-612 
ROCK HlLL HA..~DWARE CO. 
Quality :.nd Service 
Since 1894 







It'~ the refr~shing thing to do 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA llO'ITLING 
COMPANY 
